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passage of ten servants should t1ke up 
five hundred acres on that account, 
and make the poor men ,vork like 
slaves, and \\•hen their four years are 
out, to keep the five hundred acres to 
the1nselves, and let the1n have none.' 

Our first reaction to this sentence 
is, 'I·Io,v typical of the man!' But it is 
not hard to guess ,vhy Penn thought 
hettcr of his forceful ,vay of express-
ing his private sentiments and decided 
to strike it out. Prospective buyers in 
the wealthy strntu1n of society ,vcre 
narurally the men ,vhosc interest 
Penn most \\'anted to arouse by his 
pamphlet, and it ,vould be they to 
,vhom his stricture on the treatment 
of servants \l'Ould most aptly apply. 
He could therefore not risk offending 
any of this class \\•ho might entertain 
less hun1a11e ideas than his o,vn, and 
since the ""ealthy arc not inf re-

quently sensitive on such points, Penn 
on second thought probably consid-
ered it n1ore prudent to avoid secn1ing 
to pass moral judgn1ent on that par-
ticular type of man's inhumanity to 
nrn.n that exprc.%cs it~elf in ~ome mas-
ter-servant relationships-· or did in 
the seventeenth century. The fact 
that Penn ,vas a shrc,vd enough busi-
ness n1an to 1·ealize that it ,vould be 
better to change \\•hat he originally 
,vrotc docs hin1 no discredit, nor does 
it alter the fact the.t ,vhat he origi-
nal! y wrote in this passage represents 
a tiny facet more than has hitherto 
been known of those broad and hu-
1nane principles \\'e associate ,vith his 
name. To be able to add even so s111all 
a measure to the stature of a great 
man by resct1ing a single sentence 
from oblivion is a rare privilege. 

JA11.1Es E. \V Ar.sn 

Three Texts of 'Tl1e Deatl1 of Queen Jane' 

IN the Harvard College Library 
there arc three texts of 'The 
Death of Queen Jane' {No. 170 in 

Francis James Child's Tbe EnglisJJ 
and Scottish Popular Ballads)1 ,vhich, 
although their existence has been 

• kno,vn to ballad students for some 
time, have not been given lattcr-d:t)' 
publication. T,vo of thc111 arc printed 
copies ,vhich can1e to light after Child 
had finished his ,vork; the third is 
from :i manuscript ,vhlch Child 
rejected. 

l'he earliest of the tCJ<ts is from :i 

chapbook in the Bos\vcll collection, 
called 1"/Je Cafedonin G1trla11d, ,vith 

1 (Boston, 1881-98), lJJ, 372-3;6; V, 24s f. 

no printer or date but presun1ably of 
the late eighteenth century. 2 

J{ING IIEl'-HlY AND 
QUEEN JEANY. 

Queen Jeany ,vas in labour six weeks & 
three days, 

Till the ,vomen ,vcrc all ,,·eary, and fain 
,vould find case, 

Go call me do,vn I{. I·Icnry, go call him 
do,vn, saicl sh(), 

Go c~ II 1110 do\vn K. Henry and he ,vill 
soon cure 111e. 

•Call number: '25274.2; Vnl. XXVIIT, 
No. 11. Listccl as No. n, 2 in the <:atal,:,gue 
of English and A111eric.11n C'1ap-hoo1•s end 
Rroadtid B111/11dt in H nr·llnrd College Li-
brary (Library of Harv,.nl Unh·ersity, 
:Bibliographical Contributions, No. 56; 
Camluioge, 1905). 
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King Henry can1c do,vn and sat on her 

bed-side, 
\Vhat's the nmttcr with rny fair lady?_ 

her eyes look so dead. 
l\i y dearest King Henry grant one thiug 

to 111c, 
Open up n1y left side and save 111y baby. 

They sent for n1any doctors their skill 
for to try, 

To conic and sec Queen Jeany and the 
,vay she did ly, 

There \vere Irish lamentations, and Eng-
lish out-cry, 

\\ 7hen they ca1nc to see Q[.J Jeany and 
the way she did ly. 

They ga\'C her strong cordials till she 
fell in a s,voon, 

Then her left side \\'as op'ncd, and the 
baby ,vas found, 

"I:hey gave her strong cordials till she 
fainted :nvay, 

And her left side "'as opened that Yery 
sa1nc day. 

(',omc cry :111 my babes, come and cry 
d1ildren all, 

For the fair flo,v'r or Old England, \vill 
flourish no n1orc. 

All in ,vhite hung the room where 
Queen J cany did die, 

All in white hung the room ,vhere 
Queen Jeany did ly, 

All in black hung the kitchen, all in 
black hung the hall, 

All in black hung the dining-room, par-
lour and all: 

There ,vas six and si1.: mourners, and six 
aud six n1ore, 

\Vhilc gracious King Henry \\'Cllt tvecp-
ing before. 

So black ,vas the ,·cl vet, so ,vhite ,vas 
the fans, 

So yello\v ,vas the torches they held hi 
in their hands, 

Young lJ enry ,vas christ'ncd ,vith no 
joy but much care, 

,vhilc . gracious Queen Jcaoy lies cold 
in the clay. 

. The second is from another chap-
book songster, simply entitled l-'our 
Excellent Ne-w S011gs. It carries the 
i111print of J. l\1or.ren, Edinburgh, 
,vho 'I.Vorkcd in the early years of the 
nineteenth century. 3 . • 

THF.. DEATH OF QUEEN JEAN. 
Queen Jean ,vho was in labour for six 

°\\'eeks and more, 
All the ,vomcn tired and quite gave her 

o•er, 
0 ,vornan! 0 wornan! 0 ,,..on1an you 

be, 
Pray send for my mother to co1ne and 

sec me. 

Her mother \\'as sent for and immedi-
ately came 

And sat on the bed side along with 
Queen Jean, 

0 n1othcr! dear 111othcr! iny 111othcr 
you be, 

Pray send for King Henry to come and 
sec me. 

King, Henry he canic and the curtains 
dre\\' by 

And said my dear Jean pray ,vhat ·would 
you say, 

King Henry! I{ing I-Jcnry! I{ing 
Henry you Le, 

Pray send for the docter to conie and 
see me. 

The docter was sent for and inuncdi-
ately came 

An[d] sat on the bed side along with 
Queen Jean, 

0 docter! dear doeter! a docter you be, 
Pray open 111y right side, and save my 

hahes. 

He gave her a drink, and she fell in a 
. S\\'OOn, 

I-le opcn[']d her side and the babes they 
w·cre found[,] 

'Call number, •z5z5i.19; No. zz. This 
is No. 1300 in the Hnn•atd Catalogue. 
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The babes they were christcn'd ,vithout 
joy or mirth, 

And the flower of old England \\'aS laid 
in the ean:h. 

Black \\'as the kitchen and black \\'as the · 
. hall, 
And hlack ,vere the ladies ,vho attended 

_the1n all, 
Black ,vere their aprons and l,hck were 

their fans 
And ~lack \\'ere the gloves they "'ore on 

their hand~. 

Six and six coaches and six tnorc, 
An,! royal King Henry "'e[n]t mour~-

ing before[,] 
\Vith a clo[a]k of black velvet hung 

down to his heels, 
And the flower of old England ,vas laid 

in the ground[.] 

On several counts these t,vo texts 
arc o( interest. They ate as early as 
any kno,vn exemplar.~ of the ballad 
except chose in the Percy :lnd Herd 
papers of about 177 5 ( Child , 70, A 
and C,b). Being chapbooks, they sig-
nify an intrusion of print into oral 
tradition at a time preceding n1ost of 
our records of oral memory. They 
are full ven.ions, not having suffered 
the losses of later texts. In their am-
plitude as ,vell as in particul:!r fea-
tures of phraseology and managenu:nt 
of story, they arc closely related to 
each orhcr and to Child versions B, C, 
and D, and "'ith the latter they scc1n 
to represent the ballad in its broadest . na1°rat1ve scope. 

These texts ha,•c also sonic unique 
f catures. The Bos\\•ell variant, in 
keeping the queen, Jane Seyn1011l", in 
labor for she ,veeks and three days, 
combines the periods of six ,veeks 
and n1ore or of three days for "'hich 
she often suffers in the· ballad. The 
apocryphal version of history ,vhich 
rhe ballad celebrates is here n1~de 

n1orc fictional by the queen's bearing 
'young Henry' instead of Ed,vard VI, 
,\•ho is usually not named. The 

• 
l\1orrcn version goes tradition one 
better and belatedly blesses Henry 
\ 7III not ,vith one child but ,vith 
'babes.' 

The third text ,vas sent to Prof cs.~or 
Child in 1881 or 1882 by l\iiss 
J\.1argaret Reburn, then of Nc,v Al-
bin, J o,va, but earlier of County 
l\1eath, Ireland.' 
Queen Jane ·was in labor for six ,veeks & 

1nnrc 
Till the doctors and midwives they all 

gave her o'er 
There ,vent three and three 1naidcns 

there ,vent rhree & three more 
All seeking King Henry, his loss co 

deplore . 
J{ing Henry he ca1nc and he knelt .by 

her bed 
What ails my sweet princess her eyes 

look so red 
Nor Leeches nor 1nid,vivcs grfrn death 

cannot stlly 
And 5\Vcet Jane the Princess to the tomb 

is borne away 

The Reburn text is distinguished 
from all others both in brcvjty and in 
absence of char.acteristic features. 
Child did not use or even n1ention it 
among the versions he published of 
'The Death of Queen Jane,' nor did 
he make any notlltions about it on the 
manuscript. Presumably it ,vould 
conic under the ohservation he made 
on the ,vrappcr enclosing i\1iss Rc-
burn's co1nmunicarions: 'Son1e of 
them quite suspicious.' For Child's 
taste her letters · probably displayed 
too much reading among printed 
ballad collections and too great an 
enthusiasm for supplying hiln ,vith 

'In the Child papers, •is:41.471:1; XVIII, 
3:. 
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,vhat she thought he ,vantcd. She 
,vas pretty sure that her versions -
sonui of them supposedly derived 
from her Irish background - had 
never bec11 in print, and Child appar-
ently agreed ,vith her to this extent 
and more. She spoke of having 'taken 
infinite pains in their arrangement,' 
and perhaps the Queen Jane text is an 
instance of her pains. 

Her veision looks like an abbrevi-
ated rifaci-n1e11to, ,vith the narraLivc 
element decidedly currnilcd. It lacks 
the ballad's characteristic feanire of 
the queen's calling for someone - her 
n1other, the king, or the doctor -to 
help her. It no sooner gets tho story 
under ,vay than it tcrn1inatcs it "'ith a 
stoical couplet to the effect that the 
queen is unfortunately dead. As a 

· storr, it docs not seem to kno\\' just 
,1•hat it is about. Yet such details as it 
docs have, and the phraseology in 
,1·hich they are e:<pres.sed, arc almost 
all common to other versions. The 
'three and three maidens . . . three 
and three n1ore,' for instance, ,vhile 
unique ( and supcrll11ous) as messen-
gers to the king, are ohviously a re-
located variation of the 'six and six:' 
mourners or coaches of the Bos,vell, 
11·1orrcn, and other versions. 

So ,1,hile the Reburn copy may be 
an incomplete patch,vork, yet the 
patches arc from the right cloth; and 
the i11co111plete11ess, though awk-
,vardly handled, may be due to for-
getfulness as rn11ch as to cl11msy arti-
fice. And .finally, this text is not alone 
in its loss or confusion of ~-scntial 
fean1res of the story. Not only have 
some of Child's later versions sornc-
"'hat sitnplified the narrative. In sc\'-
cral 111ore recently collected exe111-
plars1 the personalities and situations 
of the ballad have been ah:ered radi-
cally -so that Queen J:ine is just 
'Jane,' and she is merely 'sick'-and 
the conclusion has been lopped off.~ 
The Rcbun1 text, then, need not no,v 
he regarded as entirely spurious or 
,vholly anon1alous1 even if it is not 
ad1nittcd co belong to the main lines 
of the tradition of the Queen Jane 
ballad. 

BRANFORD P. l\.-1ILLAR 

• Sec the I 011r1111I of the J'Qlk-SQng So~i-
ety, 11 (1905--06), 2z1; llullctin of the Folk 
Song Society of the Nortbeart, No. z 
( 1931), p. 7, where Phillips Barry obsc1-vcs 
similarities in phraseology to the J\1orren 
test; · Dorothy Scarborough, A Song 
Catcl,er i11 So11tbc111 i\{Q1t11tnins (New 
York, 1937), p, :51. 

The Library of the Harvard College Observatory 

T HE Phillips Library of the 
I-I:1rvard College Observa-
to1y is one of the most exten-

sive astronomical libraries in An1erica. 
It has cornplccc sets of aln1ost all the 
import:Jnt serial publications in its 
field, ,vhence other institutions rnakc 
liberal use of its facilities on inter-

libmry loan. Y ct ever since its incep-
tion it has struggled against the ad ver-
sities of lack of funds and lack of 
space. Almost a century ago, Robert 
C. \Vinthrop, Chairn1an of the Visit-
ing Con1n1ittee appointed by the 
Overseers of Harrard University to 
cxa1nine the Observatory, ,vrote in his 
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